
ADVERTISEMENTS.

WILL. A. LANE,
TURNUBVILLE, ONT., BREEDER OF H1GHEST TYPE

Mammoth Bronze Turkeys
I am elling eggs this seasonlfrom one of the ftneet

matings f mammoth Bronze Turkeys in America. I
have spared no pains nor expense to bring my fdocklup
to the highest standard of excellence, to do which I
have made several costly importations of eminent
prise-winners. The Cook that leads my pen le a famous
prise-winner, having won several first urizes in strong
competition. Mated with him are the largest an
hansomest pullets and hens I could procure: notable
among them being the fkret prise hen at the great
Cleveland show (score 98). Eggs from this grand pen
wicts. sch; $ nine. To those orderiog one or
mcet b April lZ 1 will send one extra egg
for eaoh se ng ordered. Free circular.

Prices to suit the Times
A FEW pairs of Bilver Laced Wvandottes and a few

IL Plymouth Rock cookerel for sale cheap. Brown
White and Black Leghornu, White and Barred Ply-
mouth Rock, White and Bilver Laced Wyandottes.
Eggs of any of the above varleties. or mixed, at $1.50
per setting, or two settinge or f

WM. MOORE,
MaNyson veas JouANAL Box 462 LONDON, ONT

z.doo:. =-=a= 1

Duvi1e P. P. Stock
lot and 2nd on S, O.B.Cock, These birds are forsale

9nd on 8. 0. B. Han, 96; lot on Blk Minorca Pullet, 94
lut on 8. 0. B. Leghorn, B. P.; lt on Blk Minorea B:
P. ; is on Pekin Duck, let on Pekin Drake, drake for
sale. A 1 birdsfor sale now.

C. H. McRae
Park Poultry Yards, Dunnville.

Poultry Netting & Fencifnf.
We eau now furnish the best Poultry Netting at tls

following low prices for 2 in. mesh No. 19 wire, in the
various widths, In full roll lots (150 teet t roll):

19 GAUGE.
Si in. 80 in. 86 ln. 48 n. 72. in
*810 4 00 4 85 00 950

18 GAUGE.
SeS5 400 00 630 990

Leu than full roll lots the price will be 1j.c sq ft

D. 71. J0JES, 00., BETrON,
CARNOLIAN -:- QUEENS.

I expeot to continue the breeding of Cho ice Carnio-
lan Queens next sason, and orders will be booked
from date. NO money sent'until queens are ready to
hip. JOHNi A.D i8W3, Paten's Milla. Wash. O.N.

BLACK AND WHITE LEGHORNS
-AND-IMPERIAL - PEKIN - DUCK8.

WIl b. able to spare a limited number of eggs from
the above varieties. My Black Leqborns have always

on dghest honore wherever exhibited and have gen-
urne standard les, "no artificiel coloring about thein,"
my whites are headed by "Snowbal," recently pur-
chased from R. H. Marshall of Dunnville, Ont., hav-
ing scored 96 points last winter at the Ontario and
94¾ again this winter at Dunnville as a cock. I have
hitr mated With Hens and Pullets, scoring from 94J to
97 I consider this as grand a pen as there is ln Canada

t-a My pen af ducks compriae the lot prise Drake
an 2d pre Duck at Industrial last fall, ownåd thon
b Aller Bagne, London, Ont., aise rat prise Duck at
Milton e winter. Leghorn eggs $3 pe r 13 or2 caefl
one of cach, $5. Duok cggs $2 pr 11, paiked cardfYe
lu baskets with handies. Address P.H. Hamilton,

Inamilton.

ATTENTION FANCIERS!
I shall soon import from E land a large numb«e of

BUFF_LEGHORNS
Iiduan Qames.
Orders received until Nov. 20th for imported birds.

Buff Leghorns are all the rage. Send for prices. I
have some fine BLAOK LEGHORN8 for sale.

A. W. GARDINER
Box 1298, Springield, Maw

GAlEE

Baqtam Fancialg
NEW FANO1ERS.

Eight Black Red Cocker.
1 els-grand ones, guaran-teed Bred from a Crys-

tal Palace cup winuer.
Sure to please you; from
$2 to $5 each. Some Fine

Bro-Rode ah $4 ho 85 pr pair -aise a good Pile
Bantam Cookerel, (yellow legged), 

1
red from a great

English winner, fine station, color, etc. Price on 8,
these are sold on account of having hoo many bi
ais large Game fowls. All are in fine health and
condition. First money gets the best. E. F. DOTY,
47 Wellington Place. Toronto

THIS SIZE AD.
8 monthe....... 8 00

6 "ar .0...0. 50

1 year. .. ... 8 00

Payable in Advance.

illustrated catalogue and price list of Bee-Keepers
supplies, Bees, Queens, &c., for 1891. la now ready
Every bekeper can have a copy free by scndtag
tl,air address ta us. 301 ets. cash or 85 cIa. tradte perib. for pure beeswax delivered at Stratford. Addres

.E o a. x . afrd ,
MILNTioN THOi JOURNAL. Box 94, Straterd, Ont


